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LATE NIGHT SNACKS

MONDO PIZZA STATION
2015 Best of Hartford Pizza Winner, and the local crowd favorite, Mondo Pizza will travel to your wedding! 

Cheese and pepperoni pizza slices will be delivered fresh and served in take home pizza boxes! 
- $4.95 per guest -

WARM PRETZEL STATION
Warm pretzels always satisfy that late evening snack craving! 

Salted pretzels are served to go, with a variety of dipping sauces that include: 
Cheese Sauce, Honey Mustard, Spicy Mustard, Chipotle Ranch, Chocolate Sauce, Caramel Sauce, and Cinnamon Sugar.

- $4.95 per guest -

BREAKFAST-TO-GO
Farm fresh eggs topped with Bacon & Cheese, and served in between a warm Buttermilk Biscuit. 

These Bacon, Egg & Cheese Sandwiches are sure to satisfy your guests late night craving!
- $4.95 per guest -

“DIRTY WATER DOG” STATION
Who doesn't love a "dirty water dog" after a night of dancing and partying! 

Your guests are going to be thrilled leaving your wedding with a freshly cooked hot dog and all the fixin's. 
It's not the streets of New York City, but it will definitely satisfy any late night snack craving!

- $4.95 -

CIDER DONUT STATION
Sugar Coated and Glazed Donuts from Lyman Orchards, paired with Lyman Orchards Hot & Cold Apple Cider! 

Donuts are stacked on platters and also packed individually in boxes to go.
 Don’t forget to make personalized stickers for us to seal the boxes with to make these the perfect favor for your guests!

- $3.95 per guest -


